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Stereocontrolled Synthesis of Cyclic Ethers by Intramolecular Hetero- 
Michael Addition. 3. Enantiome~~ Synthesis of Highly Fun~~ona~~d and 

Fused Tetrahydropyrans 

Josh M. Pal&n, h&rcos A Soler, I&guel A Ramhxz aad Victor S. Ma&n* 

ante I, with a mole&ar weight of 3422 DA, is ooe of the largest natural products known.1 It 
exceeds pa&toxin in size and lethality (I,& 50 @kg, ip) and it has been implicated in ciguatera food poisoning 
by a Ca+2 channeldependent mechanism.1 Other structurally related toxins such as brevetoxins, ciguatoxin,3 

yessotoxin.4 gambierols and gambitic acid& have also been descrii as substances &mcting with the cation 
channels of celhdar ~~.’ These highly complex molecules are characterized by having fhsed cyclic ethex 
units whose size oscillates from 5 to 9 members and with a well-d- stereochemistry, usually with a tmprs- 
relationship between the two substituents (I-l or CH3) in the fusion of rings and a c&&ereo&emistry in the 
substituents (H or CH3) close to the oxygen atom of the cyclic ether 2 (n = 0-M). The sy&esis of such fused 
~~~isauTently~~ngagreatdealofa~~onsincethtyarethekeystepinanypossiMetotatsylaberis 
of such mo1ecules.s 

Maitotoxin 1 

The tetrahydropyran ring 2 (n=l) is the most &equently encountered cyclic unit ia this &ss ofcompounds 
~~~synthesisofsuchrin~hasbsenperfbnned~)Ythel~gMlinsofchiral 
epoxyalcohols, avaWle by the use of the Sharpless asymmetric epoxidatioqg although the pnsa~x of a k 
directing group is neces=y inordertoavoidIhe”nabnal”ero-tendencyoftheo~t* 

(+--$~&-**~q-$_ 

Recently, WC have described a procedure to synthesize e&sub&u&J tetrahydropym~ based on aa 
intramolecular hetero-Michael addition on chiral alkoxy7-tiyloxyu$ -WatWatedeat~inwhichthe 
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cyclization stereochemistry is controlled by the geometry of the double bond (Sehemt I).11 Because in this 
methodology the unsaturated precursors were also obtained from chiral epoxides a formal e&xqening of such 
epoxides was achieved. 

With this synthetic tool in our hands we expected that such a procedure could be applied to the synthesis 
of the highly substituted system 2 (11-l) by the proper choice of the geometry of the double bond in the 
unsaturated linear compound. Thus the necessary E- and Z-unsaturated esters 3 snd 4 were synthesized 
according to Scheme II. 

a)i)n-~~~-78oC.l5min,thn(~2O)~,-78OC~rt,9S~ii)~.TIIF,rt.4h~N;IQMq15min. 
85 4;; b) i) MsCl, Et3N, CH2Cl2,O “c. 15 min; ii) LiBr, DMF, rt, 16 4 87% C) ~-B~IP~JS~OCH$XM~B~, Ca2Cl2, 

THF, rt +70 “C. 1 h, 79% d) (n-Bu)4N+F-* THF, 14 92Y4 e) LiAllQ. THF, 54 91% r) Ti(OPr-94. RRX+)-DBT, 
TBI-IP, CH2Cl2. 3A MS, -20 ‘C. 803/o; g) PbCOOH, Ti(OR+. CH$Qt, IUKi h) 0 WO4. MeOH, rt; it) 
(McO)2P(O)CWCO2Mc~ bamne+ 0 OC, E:Z p20:1), 88% overall; i) MeoH, HCI cont. (cat.), 95% j) 
W3PLCHC02Mc.MeOY~124Z:E(2:l),8S%ovenll. 

Scheme JI 
However when 3 was submitted to basic conditions WaH (X equiv), THF, -78 ‘C, lh]ll the all drcac- 

substituted tetrahydropyran 6, [c# +4.98” (c 0.7, CHC13), was obtained in 75% isolated yield toge&r with a 
small amount of the diastereoisomeric mixture of tetrahydro&ans 7, instead of the expected ci+compound IL11 
Although the stereochemical course of the simple model (Scheme I) was not followed, the cycli&on was 
produced with excellent diastereoselection. It should be pointed out that 5. has been isolated when less than 1 
C@V of NaH was used in the cycliition step, although conversion to the cyclic products was incomplete in this 
Case. 

r _) 

6 6 7 8 

The basic cyclion of the Z-isomer yielded a small amount of the expected 6. However, the main 
obtained product was the tetrahydrofiuan 10, [a# -6.1’ (c 0.34, CHCl3), (88% isolated yield) as the sole 
stereoisomer, probably via the trans-esteritIed alkoxy intermediate 9. 

Although we do kot yet have an exalt model about the origin of the stereoselectivity in the cyclization 
step, we conjecture that a possible cause of the unexpected results in the former cases compared with the models 
(Scheme I)11 could be the presence of the additional groups located in diifavoured conformational positions 
(bcntr-diaxiai mode) making it difficult to reach a proposed chair-like transition state.12 
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Obviously, if such an assumption were correct in systems in which such a transition state could be reached, 
the cycliion step should follow the expected reaction stereochemistry. Fortunately, this was the case whm a 
cyclic etherto was already present. The cyclization of any y-benzql0xy-q~ estaobtakdfiom 

. 
either a cis- or a &urz.v-tetrshydropyfan according to Sebeme III yielded the expected D inallthe 

fbsed tetrahydropyran-tetmhydropyrans by choosing the stereocbanishy of the benzoylov group (controlled by 
the second asynune&ic epoxidation step) and the double bond geometry. 

w +1as (0 0.42, CtlcQ 

a) i) Lii, TBF, OOC, 10 miq ii) BzCl (1.1 upiv), CH2CI2. Et3N; 0°C. 30 III& iii) M~Ph2sics imidszok, 
cH2CI2, rt, 2 b; iv) NaOMe, CH2CI2, rz 15 373% overall; b) i) SO3-Py. DMSO, rt, lh; ii) (McO)2P(O)CW 
CozMc, w 0 OC, E : Z (>20: l), iii) DlBAL , ether, OT, 10 ndn, 78% ovaall; c) Ti(OPr+4. (S.S>(-&DET, 
TBHP, c?12c12. 3A MS, -20 V, 88% d) PhCODH, Ti(OPt-r)g, CH2Cl2. ft, 84% e) 9 N8lO~ THT? Hfl (5:l). rt; 
ii) (MsohP(O)CWCO2h4c_ benzm, 0 OC, 88% overa& f) i) NaIO4. TBF: H20 (5:l). rt; ii) Ph3P=CHCO2I!fk 
MdX-I, a, 12 h, Z:E (2 : l), 81% overall; 8) i) HF. cH3CN, 16 4 92%; ii) NaH, THF, -35 “c. 14 MO% 

Scheme III 
The iterative procedure has been extended to the synthesis of the tri-tetrahydropymn systems 11, [a# 

+9.1° (c 0.46, CHQ), and 12, [a]g+47.8’ (c 1.33, CHCl9, in a stfaightfo~~ard manner. 

At this point we considered that the methodology could be extended to the synthesis of methyl s&s&ted 
oxanes with the proper choice of the a&unsaturated ester. This was really the case whea the E-methyl 
derivative 13 was submitted to our basic standard conditions buxuse the methyl substituted di-w 
14, [a]g+45.8” (c 2.5, CHCI3), was obtained as the only stereoisomer (Scheme IV). It should be pointed out 
that in this case both 13 and its Z-geometrical isomer yielded the same stereochemical course at&ding the bras- 
lknctionalized (CH3 and H) oxane. Although only one case has been shown in Scheme IV, the cyclization mode 
has been observed to be general in other related systems. 



8) i) soj-pg. DMSO, rt, lb, ii) P~~F-C@X~)COJM~, barmw, II, 6h; iii) DIBAL.@. ctks, O”C, 10 min, 83% 
ovarll; W ‘W-94. (9.9X-)-DEI. T=D, C&a2.3A -3 -20 =‘C 90% b) 9 PhcooH, TW’r-94, CHZQZ. a. 
84% ii) NalO4. TM? Hz0 (91). rt; ii) W)$(O)CWCO+, bemcnc, 0 ‘T. 83% wmQ c) i) IS, CH3CN. 16 b, 
S!#Q ii) NaH, THF, -78T, lh, 94% 

Scheme IV 
The application of the de&bed methodology to the synthesis of the poiy-tetrahydropyran nucleus of some 

marine poiyether toxins is underway and wiil be reported in due course. 
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(-j?Lq~-L$&&L_ m&L&_ 

Satisfactory spectroscopic data were obtained for the new compounds. The absohtte cord&u&on in ah 
chirai products has been determined by ROESY and NOEDIFF m (BRUKER AMX400) 
assumiq the expected stereochemicai course of the asymme& epoxidation (see ref. 9). 
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